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“WHAT CONSTITUTES 
A NARROW IBID?

• The woman of the world took out 
her lipstick and painted her Ups a 
deep and rather starling crimson 

Then she attended to her eyebrows 
and then she put a nice fresh blush 
on her cheeks and then she dusted 
her face with powder and then she 
leaned back in her seat and said:

“This p'ay bores me awfully—it*s 
all about such common people. Nar- 
rofw-minded things without an interest' lfce new aong (rom tbe cabarets, what 
in life, outside their little o!d narrow -n (hey got on lhe ra<lio last night.] 

Walls. How perfectly awful the new mal.i |
"Me and tny husband. Julie and jg an(] what an lmpo8sible price she 

his doings, sister and her tonsils, askg for her gervtces. The newest 
mama and her rheumatism—churCl’|thing bathing suits,—and. whisper.]
and the Missionary Society. The newjfg Tjbig reaUy going to ru„ away

do you really know? The husband 
you divorced and a few of his friends 
who are so much like him that it is 
hard to te?l them apart in the dis
tance. Poker, bridge, golf, a bit of 
swimming, a little gambling in 
stocks, a cabaret evening or so—the 
same old round over and over. They 
wouldn’t know what to say to a for
mer or a woodsman or a vineyard- 
ist or a street car conductor to save 
their lives. They live in a rut ano 
they can’t get out of it.

Now your old friends—the women 
What do they ever talk about? Bridge

with Tommy or not. do you suppose?
So many cocktails, so many high- 

balls, where do you gel yours. ho< 
much do you pay a quart—nothin.

minister and the gossip about the 
soprano and the tenor in the church 
choir.

"Pouf, it makes me feel if 1 were
smothering only to think about it. jgo ver>. broad and universal about 

“1 can forgive anything on earth |hat ,g |here7 
but narrow-mindedness, but when ij Seems to me i wouldn't caV -,«-on- 
meet one of these narrow-minded, ]1]arrow milu!.,d. if , were yon. to- 

iive-in-a-groove and think in a rut;^, f rea.,v wo„i,in't. Not if 1 were 
people, I just want to shake them asjeither type of woman. The chart! 

bard as I can to wake them up an,l,l.lmir type or the highb.il' type, 
give them a scare or something. Thevj gomebody mlfrh, f.v| like Hu: hi:; 
don't know they are alive. poorly vou

things." x, j ___________ ______ ___

I looked at the women of the worlu 
in her smart frock and impudent lit
tle hat and delicious little shoes— 
and thought : I wonder why you
,don't rea’ize that you are just a* nar
row minded in your way as the ether 
woman is in her way.”

Why can't you realize my dear 
that there are a good many P‘ op e 
in this world all of them has just as 
much right to live as you have?

I!ow much broader is your wor’d. 
after all? Let's see. Low many i> cp’e
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Iiisist on the “Velox” mark on tu. 
jack cf your prints. It js a distinctive 
guar.tntoe of highest quality servie» 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on chear. 
er material—Try our Exceptional!* 
Satisfactory Velox prints.
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C. M. Dickison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doakuwn, N. B.

Find need For Stan
dard Size Bank Checks

Another step toward the s mplifica ion 
of burines» forms is being b oi ghi 10 the 
fore. Along with rot x’tmentf for the ad
option by business house* throughout the 
country, of standaid invrice, inquiry at d 
purchase orr er forms and of warehousir g 
lorms, which arc receivir g the coopéra.- 
! n of the Division of Simplified Pract
ice. Department of Commeict. inquiries 
have-come fr« m the burine» h< uses as to 
promotion of standard bank check sizes.

While ir-quiix reveals that the Amer 
«can Bankers Asscciatioi in litil adopted 
three sizes to cover ls many classes of 
checks, and Ihfe banks of the country 
^axre q-iite gei erally put these sizes into 
use there are * et many business housts 
wmch have their own checks made and 
d i :-ot preserve the standard sizes.

“What is the result?'* savs. one letter 
to the Division. “In the first place, the 
operatirg machinery is tremendously 
s "wed town in every department. Mac. 
hme opeiatoisnatuu.il>- car rot handle 
i bunch of cod-size chtcls nearly as 

• 'Vicienth as they could a stand r t size.” 
0: ier ce .rti. enisab<, <.rc lianci appd 
in the hand lia» of vari-sized checks, this 
writer points out. and et the same time 
there is a waste ol pa ver from such x*ar 
iation. It is indicated .hat the ute <f 
caecks of uniform size wtu.c expedite 
c ental won* tor ihc ousiv.ets house as 
w»*il the b ink. and that economies in 
tliis direction could be augmented by 
m -te elûctive sei v.cv and similar ecom- 
0mies from pi ni. i. g ano iitl.osiapwing 
companies wt.ith print cheeks in laige 
quantities.

New “Baby City” of Ontario
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(X) Ike CaMMUii F weir Ac Stutiew, Nerth Bay.

, n Old Home Week Celebration tlcally rebuilt, two privately owned 
k to oelebrate the at tainment of j parks have had to be taken over for

City status will be the big attraction 
Tor Northern Ontario the first week 
In August North Bay, to-day the 
largest Town In the Province, with 
s population officially estimated at 
13,011, will become the Baby City of 
Ontario on Sunday, August 2nd. Por 
the following six days. It will be a 
.esse of *iopsn house” with all the 
well-known hospitality of the North 
Country.

Special services In all the City 
churches, conducted in most cases 
by former pastors, Vbo were Identi
fied with the early history of the 
Town, will .Inaugurate Old Home 
Week. IS# follow!pg day official
dom takes niarpi with “Civic Day'*, 
when the formal présentation of the 
City Chart nr will be made at Memo
rial Park and representatives of the 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
«IQ extend their congratulations to 
the Gateway City of the North. #

A race track has had to be prao-

the. year and other large expendi
tures incurred, hut the citizens are 
behind the celebration movement and 
are determined to makwlt something 
that will be long remembered In the 
Northland.

The history of North Bay Is one 
thst Is not generally known to all 
Canadian^, even though the name ls 
familiar from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, as a great rail rood centre. 
North Bay was originally discovered 
by Samnèl de Champlain i» M16 and 
was a post on the old trail from the 
Ottawa to the Groat Lakes In the 
time of the great French explorer.

The first settlements here are re
corded as hi 1112. Srlth the comine 
of the first train over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Nort* Bay we* 
never incorporated ns a village. LAe 
Topey, It Just grew and became offi
cially a town fa 1M1. Tn IW tho 
population was 2.084, lu IMS It wa« 
8413, and in 1315 It wag 10,041, and

the last municipal ceneus placed il 
at 13,011, while the rapid growth of 
the town this year indicated that it 
will be at least 16,000 when it takes 
its position as a City next August

The Canadian Pacific paved the 
way for North Bay. The old Grand 
Trunk followed with Its first train 
in June, 1888. Next was Northern 
Ontario's &wn railway, the Temls- 
kaming and Northern wntarlo. which 
r-as built north to the minfna areas 
from North Bay In 1004. the first 
train being operated outwsf here on 
January 12th. 1006. TW Canadian 
Northern was the fourth line to 
come hi here, their first train arriv
ing on September 14th, 1016.

Three and a half tone of gold bul
lion* pass through North Bay every 
month from the Northern Mines, to
gether with 11 tone of silver bullion, 
R43 tjns of high-grade silver ores. 
6.010 ton* of and 11,450 tons 
of paper. It makes a 
array when choefcod up.

MILK DANGERS
Sir Henry Gauvin, speaking at the 

earlier session on the prevention and 
treatment and after-care cf surgical 
tuberculosis in children, said that 
between 30 and 40 per cent, of child
ren under ten swffering from surgi
cal tuberculosis had been infected 

! from bovin sources. As age increas 
| ed this percentage dropped, so that 

! in the adult it became relatively 
I «ail. though still considerable 
enough to need attention. No single; 
article of food produced moremiservj 
disability, or a higher mortality than 
milk. He cop Id not ,appreciate the 
logic that permitted this state cf af
fairs to persist, when by courageous 
action it could be avoided. No one 
could persuade him that it was any, 
•hing but wrong to allow many thou
sands of children to die anmial’y an-1 

■many thousands more to be permar. 
j ently, disabled. devtrimentaUy affect- 
fed. or even simply imperilled by 
j being exposed to a danger which 
| was entirely preventable. A-s to the 

argument that drinking slightly in
fected tuberculosis mMk wou’d en
able them to acquire immunity to in
fection. he regarded it as a danger- 
~/ur. filthy and unnecessary doctrine, 
it was a puce theory, and even if 
proved to be correct there would ue 
better ways of obtaining such im 
Vunitv than drinking infected milk 

from a diseased *cow. They won’t* 
hesitate to eàt Infected oyster*- 
knowingly o tmmunirb themselves 
»cainst typhoid fever.

Sir Henry pointed out that the 
stamping out of bovine tuberculosis 
was on\v a part of the problem. He 

; dwelt upon the Impcfrtance of educa
tion in personal hygiene, and with re 

! gard to the treatment of the child 
| subject td surgical tuberculosis re

ferred to the work at the institution 
I at Alton. The problem of the child 

’ victim of surgical tuberculosis was 
not, he said, an easy one, but It was 
soluble.

Dr. John, Fraser, professor of clin
ical surgery. University of Edinburgh 
referred to tbe relative incidence ot 
surgical tubercw’dsis among town 
and country children respectively. 
He showed how cases had been class
ified into rural and urban groups, and 
said that to their surpris» they found j 
that the preponderance of affected j 
children same from country dlstslfets. I 

iThey had come to the conc’uelon. 
that In Scotland surgical tuberculosis 
was more frequent among dwellers in 
be country districts than asneng 

those resident In the cities. The ex 
planstlss, he thought, was o'oeely 
related to tbe quest ion ef milk sup

ply.
Dr, W. T. Gordon Pugh ( MetropdU 

tan Asylums Boriri) read a paper In 

which he described the work At 
Queen Mary’s Hoe pits.’, Csrshslton

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
yhich should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, OEce Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of îj 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise- S 
ment for your business, for a business man may $ 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed W 
matter. >

The Advocate 
| Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
TT e are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put ir. several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

to \ OU the truth of the - above statement by- 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

• in fact, ANYTHING YOU Vf ANT PR/M LD 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work* Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. V/e assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful mnd prompt 
attentioA. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phene23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.


